FACT SHEET
Summary: The Spirit of the West for the Experienced Traveler. Southwestern charm meets welcoming
hospitality at Table Mountain Inn, an adobe-style boutique hotel in the heart of historic Golden, Colorado.
Known for their extraordinarily attentive service, the property offers seventy-four Spanish-style rooms with
luxurious amenities, all designed to maximize comfort away from home. Nestled at the foot of the Rocky
Mountains, Table Mountain Inn is surrounded by infinite outdoor adventures from hiking and biking trails, to
fishing, rafting and kayaking, to winter sports. Originally founded in 1925 as The Berrimoor, Golden’s first fullservice hotel, today Table Mountain Inn is Golden’s premier spot to stay and dine. Their restaurant, Table
Mountain Grill & Cantina, features fresh Southwestern cuisine, locally sourced ingredients, and vibrant Santa
Fe décor.
Mission Statement: At Table Mountain Inn, guests will find the spirit of the West, the splendor of the Rocky
Mountains, and warm western hospitality combined in one extraordinary adobe-style boutique hotel. The
traditional southwestern decor and modern amenities provide an ideal home away from home.
Location:
Tel:
E-mail:
Website:

1310 Washington Ave, Golden, CO 80401
303.277.9898
hotel@tablemountaininn.com
https://www.tablemountaininn.com

Owners:

Frank Day, Bart Bortels and Kevin Brown

Description: A Southwestern-style adobe hotel in the heart of quaint, historic Golden, Colorado, Table
Mountain Inn has 74 boutique-style rooms and suites with premium amenities and beautiful views—all with
windows that open to the pure mountain air. The popular Table Mountain Grill & Cantina is a favorite of locals,
with a menu featuring authentic Southwestern dishes cooked from locally sourced ingredients. They have over
5,000 square feet of flexible meeting and event space, accommodating 10 to 200 guests for meetings and
weddings. Table Mountain Inn Catering can provide full-service catering for events from 10 to 10,000 people.
Rooms & Suites
Table Mountain Inn has 74 over-sized guest rooms and suites, all with windows that open to let in the pure
mountain air and eco-friendly, locally sourced toiletries and premium bedding. Guests can unwind in cozy
suites featuring fireplaces, jetted tubs, pillow-topped mattresses and balconies with beautiful views ranging
from downtown Golden, to Foothills, to Table Mountain. Spacious grand rooms are available, as are traditional
rooms located in the historic section of the hotel.
Table Mountain Grill & Cantina
The relaxed ambiance of Table Mountain Grill & Cantina makes guests feel at home surrounded by laughter,
friends and good food. From 6:30 a.m. to 11 p.m., patrons can relax over all day brunch with the famous Mesa
Bloody Mary and a Taos Egg Benedict, then indulge in Happy Hour or dive into a flavorful dinner with fresh
Rocky Mountain Trout or Fire-Roasted Chile Rellenos. Weekly specials include Margarita Monday, Taco
Tuesdays, and Wine Down Wednesday. The all-day brunch features their signature Mesa Margarita and such
dishes as the Navajo Fry Bread breakfast and the Handcrafted TMI burger. Cantina favorites for dinner include
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Braised Western Elk Tips, Grilled Fajitas with Raquelitas All-Natural Colorado Flour Tortillas, and Prairie Flank
Steak. Dessert is not to be missed with such choices as New Mexico-style Buttermilk Pie, Flourless Brownie
Parfait and their famed Chocolate Taco.
Website: https://www.tmigrillandcantina.com/
For Reservations: 303.216.8040
Weddings, Events & Catering
The award-winning wedding planners at Table Mountain Inn ensure that every detail is taken care of in order
to create each couple’s dream wedding. Chose among three attractive wedding packages. With over 5,000
square feet of flexible meeting and event space, they can accommodate 10 to 200 guests in an atmosphere of
warm Western hospitality. Table Mountain Inn Catering can bring their Southwestern inspired food to any
location, serving from 10 to 10,000 people. The full-service catering team offers a delicious selection of
breakfast, lunch and dinner menus for buffet or plated-style meals. Table Mountain Inn’s event planning team
can be reached at: sales@tablemountaininn.com or 303.216.8012.
Amenities
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24-Hour Front Desk
Complimentary Wireless Internet
Free Parking
Premium Bedding & Linens*
Complimentary Newspaper
Silver Canyon Coffee & Tea Services
Complimentary Bottled Water Every Night
In-Room Dining (7AM – 10PM)
Grill & Cantina (6:30AM – 11PM)
Iron & Hair Dryer
On-Site Fitness Center with Complimentary Access to the Golden Community Center
ATM
Dog Friendly**
Premium HD Cable Channels
Eco-Friendly, Locally Sourced Body & Hair Products
Blackout Drapes
Refrigerator in all Rooms
Cribs & Infant Beds Available Upon Request
Rollaway & Sofa Beds Available Upon Request

* Hypo-allergenic bedding available upon request. ** Dogs are permitted on the 2nd floor of the hotel. Fee applies.

Social Media
• Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TableMountainInn
• Twitter: https://twitter.com/TableMtnInn
• Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/tablemtninn
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MEDIA CONTACT:
Heather Noll | Chalkboard Communications | heather@chalkboardcomm.com | 415.290.2891

